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For  your  new  Holden  and  O,K.  Guaranteed  used  Cars
Buy   From   ARNOLD   DEGEN    Ply.   ltd.

The  company  that  sponsors  your  Car  Club.   You  can  as  a  member
expect  a  better  deal  when  purchasing  your  new  Holden

or  used  vehicle  from    ......

Arnold Degen Ply. Ltd.
1054-1078    lpswICH    RD.,    MOOROOKA

Phone   484011    (10   lines)

Contact   Mr.   VIC    BAKER
Your committee  member who  is  associated with  the  Arnold  Degen

group  of companies

COURSE         £5
SINGLE    IESSONS   AVAILABLE

WEEK-END    TUITION

FREE     Call     and     Return     all     Suburbs
TRUCK   Lessons   and   Tests

ALL    LESSONS     1     FULL    HOUR

Male    and    Female    Tutors

MAINTENANCE    CLASSES
For   the   Car   Owner

9
25233                           A/H     704677

I I . I I I I I I I I I I I I . I I I I I I . I . I 1' 1 I , I I I I I I I I 1 1' 1 I , , ,

Me[fll   Protlue]§ ::::

43-59   SANDGATE   RD.,   ALBION

Telephone    63172    (6   Lines)

Specialists   in   Automo)ive   Spare   Parts   &   Accessories

Also   in   Engine   Re-Conditioning,

Crankshaft  Grinding,  etc.
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PAproEN..................  Lend  myor  of Brisbane,  diaemrm  Clem  Jones.
PREREI...:-.„ .......  H.Kabel9  mlirma  St;;  the  Gap..            38  5088

r`"REDREE PAsr  PRESIENg.I,.Hosking,Mc  Ilwraith  Awe,lTormn  Park.98  3856
VICE  PRElrm  .........  Ruluckfrorst,  Nettlei;on `+Ores,Moorooha.  47  2593

EN.  SE#REARY  .........  a.Gillespieg9  RTarrbhanya  St,West  Chermsire.
`\

59  6070
HON.  TREusuIPR  .........  N.Johaston,  Cor.owa` .St.`,Wavell  Heights.66`  8241

ffiuB  0AHAIN  .... t ......  S.Homibrook,   fog  Wflsi;on  Ra9FTewnfarked.

56  4014
oormH!EE  .„ ............'  W.Hawksha"  :-..;.' .... „...      4  2468

J.Herse  ...... ; ..........    97  6576
R.Oha3rfer  ..~ ..... „„..„    90  4241
N.Boss  ....... a ..... a ....     97  3955

I.Aitcheson  i .......... "
II.Barron  .-.. „ ..... " ....    59  2944
M.Lin]dater ...............  5€ , 3228
Dilath9Pu." ....... +...".    97  4719
ill.Burstall,.......-.......

i                 `        .        -.        `       ,

97  3484
G.Khudsen  .... i ..........     38  2207

trRERErfrfirrmrfuRIHrfrfkREanff±RERIrfidftrifrfanRERErfffrmRE£FfffjfyrfuKfrfufifrfuprfrmthffffflfjRE

cmB    ROOMs-  -   _       I   _=-

The  Club  Rooms  are  situni;ed ` fro. .i.he  15i;h  Bati;I 'Memorial
mll,  Vuli;use  Si;rech9  Soul;h  Brisbane,  just  behind  i;he Woolloongabth
Fire Station.
&xpffrREfkREfrmLlrmzREith£L;ftdyRIREREENRERErfrfrfkREanrfifeffrfrffftfjRErfrfrftlthrffanfrfrfuRERErfi&

inisHlp  inns--==L------.I-===-
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SUB.   COREifllTTEE'S

--_-.  ._           _  __         _i__==

€Rourrs  CozrmlmRE  ........

PRORERIY  OFFICER   .........

"BIICIIY  OREI0RE  ........

Fin cusgoDEN
mBLlc  RELHIONs  OFFlcER  .

CJHERING  OFFICER  .........

4SSTS.a.uEftING  oFFlcms  ..

ISST.   PTUBIil0ITY  OFFICER  "

A.Iarsen9  R.Iiuckhir`si; 9. Ii.Hosk'ing  &  M.Bursiall

G.Thudsen,   48  I.ennis  Awe.,Ashgrov6.   38  2207    i

\./.Ifawkshaw g  Ship'-Iin  Hat.el,Stnaley  St ,Stl~;jrie.

R.fuckhurst8   N.ettled6h  oies9Moorooha..         ~`^     S

R.Chayter,  Monumend  Motops,  Tingalpa.

W.Hawkshaw gship  fro' Hot.el,Sthaleyst ,Sth.Bne.

M.fursi;all,I.Ait6h6§6ri+a.ft:Iiinkhater

J.Hel`se8   45  Mhansfield  St. ,Coorparoo.
-®.A.M.S.   DREGAPE  : .......  S;H6mibrook}.-2as  Wilson-Rd,mewlmrket.

IRIAIS  SUB.C0rmlmEE  ; ....   H:Kab61,J..Herse,R.Gillespie9S.Homibrook,

D.hather8M.Buista]|  a  R.Chayter.
RE"SIEPIER  SUB.CoillLVImEE  .  D.father  (Chairmn) ,R.Gillespie,  a.Hormibrookg

•   N. Johnston,R.Iiuc]churst ,M.Kelso ,M.Iiink]ater9

• N; caiioss .

&iifeREfrfRERfREfRRErf!fRrfidRERIRErfrfrfwnRERx!REfrfuBunfrrfufmREfrfffrfufrmRTfmrfrfuREfftyoRfRErfrf;9aygpxprfrfu

COMIN   G.            E.VENT`S-----------------------___
REDREsmy.....

"DNESIAY.....

aquar¥........
rmNESRAy.....

_ mainsmy  .-....
HERESDAY.....

Ioth  RARCH   ..........   NIGFT  Run   ...................

17th  MARCH   ..........   TABLE  TOP  RAH;Y  &  BRIEFING  ..

2Isi;  RARIH   ...........   GEREURE  AuqUEN   TRIAII   .....,..

24i;h  MARCH   ..........   p+:imR  cEL'rsE   .................-.

3Ist  mRbH  ..........   COMMIIREE  MinlNG  ...........

7th  APRH  ..........   PRESENTiul0N  OF  PREES  ......
+,.,.................,,,,,,,

COMING    rvENTs     By     OTHER     cl,uBs-----------------.-.-.-------
suNmy  ........   28th  MARCH  ...........  rowooD  4  rouR  RACE  M  ETING  . .

®,-,-,~,,,,......,..,,,,,,,,,,,

DONl9  FORGET  TO  ENTER  IN  IHE  REFTURE  AupuMN  "Ian

E==}=rml-OJE-rlLm-I,irLir=7ni:-I  i.I_  _--.__`..{|ii.dr   _   ..-I-+H_`_-L_._  I-LL.      -_     .   .__  _     -L,     ._    ___         _      -             -
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/Don'i;  move  for  a ` .
( while until  I am,Iother side.i /' . ready wi*h the .~
I Camera.-..----

!g,*,&
-..-- - _ _ ----

/'Come  on!  Keep  pushingT:„
``  Once  we  get  orv'er i;he    I
``top  we  will  roll  down  I

-NT  E  a        IN

-q!   HE

NEPTUNE       AUTUMN        TRIAL       +

E=
•*-!i.*-!?
i ` . ` ~ ,

C   0   M   ING       EVENT   S        IN        DEqAILi-i i -= ----------------------.-- =---r-+I-.-I.=======-_=---
imaDinsmy  Ioi:h  EirmH  .: .........  I¢IGRE  Rt"  ........................

ELrry  Hzrrison and Bob mmcer,  6rgrnfrers  of this  eveutg
have  advised i;hal;  1/loch  speedo  is  noi;  essential  but  a
compass  would  be  an  ad:vautage.  `
They  intend this  i;o  be  a  praci;ice  nm  for the i;`rial to  be
conduct;ed  on  21stu  ml.ch,  so  we  nay  assume  thai;  the  event
will be  in  ithe  nature` of an  advanced rii`glrt `run.
We  are  told i;hat  there  is  approxilnai;ely 10  miles  of  d:iud
road,
First .car  ±s  due  out  of the  clubroems 'ai;  8bm.., '

e,® ,,,, ® ,.,....,............ f ........... ' ..,-... : ...,. J ,....-.-` .........'maRESH\¥  i7Th  MARCH .......... !RIAa  REREING` & `IAB±E` rep  RAELy .....

The  Trial  BI.iefing for the  ITeptune Aufunm  Trial will  be
Conducted  by the. 6rga.nizers,  AI  Ro|ley and  "eir\r  Bengtsson.    In
addii;ion  Iiloyd  Hosking and ltes  BazTon  will  put  ,on  6ne'  of their
PableT°go¥:L±::9w:gL::m#evtv:dpr=V:£ev:¥s:CTprr=f-oinf':g35¥anstd.A

a'gr.jm  intend  competing on lfarch  21st,this  night  i§'  a  "si;,  for
invaluable  experience  can  be  obTuained,  especially  in  reading mps,
by participating  in an  everfe  of .this  naiire.
A1_and  Merv  Imy  give  a  few  clues  in  their q!rial Briefing  so  intend-
ing  eni;rants  for i;he  Neptune  Prial  should attend  on this  nigtrb.
Ihe  risual  draw  for  starting posit;ions  will  also  be  lmde.

.,,,,.,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,a,,,,®,,,,®,,.,,,,,,,,

Sunday  21st  Minrch .............. REFTUNE  AUTUEN  TRE\Ii ................
The  weather to  date this  year has  been  fine  and  we  are

looking  formar¢ to  a  repea.i;  i;o  fine  weather  on this  datr.`"  This  event  shall  be  promoi;ed  by Apex  School  cf Motoring's .

Nepturi6. Service  Station  and the  Ordrriis`ers  shall  be  A.  Rolley and
M.  Bengtsson.The  event  will  cover a  course  of approximtely  170
Miles  for  Seniors  and  150  miles  for Juniors  wit;h a  duration  of

`:i  t                                                                 `.,`    .,   Colft.owe
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of  approxirrately  8  t}ours.  Phere  will  be  a  lunch  stop  at  Boonah.
the  first;  car  will  leave Coorparoo  Junci;ion Service  Station  at  8.00
I.Ai.I.  and  the. reHfiinder  w.ill  follow  at   2  m±ntrfee  ini;erv,als.  a.6`inpe-6i-bors
nus.t  reporb  i;o  the  si;a.rt  control  ai;  least  50  minuJ6es. :prior to  their

abfa due  tiine  of deFariure.                                          .
OToinpetii;ors  in  th.e  Se#`ior  `Section  Will  require  a  12"  mler

Hflrked  in` t.ehths,  a piece  6-f tracing  paper  of  foolscap  size,  a  i;rip
sp9edo  and  compass.'Thts  section  will  be  conducted  on  speedo  I.cradin
uith  elapsed times  and  avers.ge  speed  fiections.  Ifap  sections  will  be
included  and  official maps  w.ill  be  supplied  by the  organisers  but
coxpebitol`s  are .permi;+rbed  to  carry  a.ny  ::;laps.  .i;hey  so  desire.

Competitors  in  the  Junior  section  will  require  a  12"  mle.
This  section  will  not  require  speedo, readings  and  will  be  conducted
cn  observation  points  and  rna.p  sccijions  with  elapsed  time  scot-ions
Only.

A  Junior  competitor  is  one  who  has  not  been  :-

{E}}.P:::::t::tL2::ie5:£ninsairnyo£::nt:rfa±::,inQueensland.
(Ill).  competed  in  any  trial  over  500  miles  in  length.

a"I.I.tl.S.  ruling  for the  event  will  be  Junior  and  Senior  8.
Ihe  Senior .seoi;ion .only -corn-ling i;cwards  the .1965  Prials  qbarnpionship
Award.  Juniors  will,   if  they  so  desire, ~be  permitted  iJo  enter  the
Senior  section  of the  Prial T,'ithout  infringment  of i;heir  junior  status!

The  Supplementary  Regulations  are  available  now-and  shall
close,   for  an  entry  fee  of  £1,   on  'i-,'ednesday  the  17i;h  Malrch,1965  at
8.30  P.nTi.  wftr`.  eii;her  the  organisers  or  the  Secret;any  of  tie
ltr.a.Gillespie,  9  Narthanya  Street,West  Chermsidc.   (Phone  59
PRIZES   :                Senior ::;8j
Isi;  Driver  -Proptry  &  15  ppen  order,  .Ist  NavigELtor  -q]rophy,   2nd`
univer  -  Prophy &  £5  open  order,   2nd  Navigator -  q]rophy,  3rd  Thiver
-  q!rophy,  3rd  rvavigator -  Irophy.
PRIZES   3                Junior
Isi;  miver  -  Irophy  €=  £5  Open  c>rder8   Isb  l¢avigator  -  Irophy,   2nd
I)river -  Ircphyi   2nd  I`Javigator -  Irophy,  5rd  miver -  Irophy,  3rd

` RTavigator -Prophy.
The  Cc>rmittee  and  i;he  Organisers  hope  to  see  just  as  m`ny

eni;ries  or  more. than  the  last  Prial  sol  help  us  to  fublised  the  everrt
by tckl±ag ysur  friends  about the  Trial.

If you  want  a  copy  of i;he  Supplentary  Regulations  please
con-Cact  the  Secrerbary  or  i;he  Orgrnisers  and  they  will  only be  too
pleased  i;o  send  you  a  copy.  I)on't  forgch  the  closing  date  :  a.30  P.M.
on  t`he   17ijh  ofl  March,   1965.

We  hope  we  will  see  you  there  or  manning  a  control  point.

•   Fr*,

#i"#
•~+



Coming Eivends  cont.                                                                                   Page  5`.-
REDNESDAY   I .......... ;-   24i;h  EL\REH   ...-. ;   BARER  0ELISE  .' ................. :.;-

This  event  w±Jl  be  a  li-btle  cliff;r6rfe.i;ham.the.tisual  type
of night;  run  in  as  much  as  cc>mpetii;crs  will  be  I`equired i;o  locate
paper at  cert;air  places  around the  course`.-

The  Onganisers  of  i;his  event;  -shall  be .our  Secrchary and  his-
e    wife  and  we  believe thai; iihey are  hoping  for a  heavy  wind  cn i;he niglri

rlmke  i3he  eveni; a  bife  more  inderesi;ing.
Howeverri  wii3h  the  experience  that  Boss  has  had  in  the

::g:s:iE:ona:ft:¥c=:b=3o.:ge:io5::.ti:i:i.:iev;:q::Pdyqf?::.:e:ry=::g??q..
good _to,rch.
...........,., * ,....,. ' ...,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, + ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ® ,.,,,.,,,,,,,,

RE®iBsm¥  ............   3Isi;  MAIREH  ............  con.n`,ilREE    REHING  :~...";-;`
• . .   Cormiifetee.Members  are  reques+eq  i3o  a-fiend  ai;  Bill  Ifawhshaws

St?ip  Ifin. HQi;e|.z.._wll.ere.. qur. norrnal  mondhlH  meching viill  c3rmienc.e  at~ 8. P.nI.;.

REDRESI>A¥  ............     7i;h  APRn  .......  pRESERTpjmloFT  oF  FREES   .......
The  fresenJra- i;ion  of Ttraphies  for  the  Nepirme  Ant;unm  Trial

wiEL  take  place  on this  night  but ai; i;his  tine  we are not  sure `as  to
form  of  evening i}his  wfJl  be  and where  it  will  1?e  ,h.eld,  so  wdrwiH .give
y.ou  more  deiails  ab?ui} i;his  jn the  next  Newslei;ter.
', . * ,..,,., ? ....,,,..,.,....,.,..,.,,., 1 ,,,,,,,,, ® ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., I ,,,,,, t * , , L , +

BRAIN     PEASER     NunlRER     ONE.
--_------- ==-I   ---_   ..      _   _  _-_     ...-- _  I-_I

A  man  drove  his  car  I  mile  -'6o  -the  i;op  of  a  mount;air  =t `the...i':      ;
r`.e  of  15  M.P.H.` How.fast  must  he  drive  I  mile  down  th6  oi:her  Side .in
\ojL-der  tc  avexpge  .30.  M.P.H.   for  i;he  tyhole  i;rip  of .2  Siles.

.-......................`...'..-..-...i.;..i.ri.i.;.,.,.....-....a....,-..
I)  A  S  I-+:-----.===--------------.

INighi  Run  .-............,......  Wednesday  27th  Jinuniv -.-.. `.............. i..
This  run  was  oI.ganised  by  DEive  Ia-ther  and  Rick  Westacott  and

and  i;ook  competitors  through. falmoral,  Morningside9  Belmout ,  C6orparoo
and  back  to  the. 01ubrooms.   Included  in  .the  ,fry..wq.s.a  sn}p,1.1  Mud  Rap  and
a  Sneaky. tHpe  of  quesi;ion  ablut  a  dirt,y-dog.  All.an  Iarsen    and Ijes
.BEurrQn`.were.,..b.h.e...Q.thy.~.Qjie.S.:J±.Q.._QJ.`eari.:.S.ha€fo.
®,,a,,.®,,,,,,,,,,,a,,,,,,,®,,,*,,,,

Briefing  and  Films   .-.-. ': ..-.- ;-;-.-.  Wednesday  3rd  February  .... oc ..... a ..... ®®
....  _.  This  was  a  inost  sdccessful  night  wi-I;h  150  people  in.attendance..-...

Th`e  Briefing  was  coriducted .b-y  Harik .Kab.el .  wi.bh..Les  Bar]:`Qn  and  .Bay  . .•hickha±st  assisi;ing,`  This  was  followed by  the. draw  for  sta]+ling

pc>sisions  with  i;he  usual  ini;erest  and  relmrkso  We  i;ham  saw  some  -Films
of  pre`rious  q!ri,3.1s   fe.i.,1c,`'vTefl.  -I.:r  Supper.  All.  `|n  a.11. fahe   ev.erring  was
vcJu-Led   a   T.rf,i.f_i:    I--I  i€rji=.:,i.,, +



cage  6. fast  Eivents c oni; .
i`{i8hi;  ftun  ......................   Tort;h  Febmary  ..................

This  everfe  was  organised  by  Gary  Knudsen  and  Hal  Kelso.
It  proved i;a  be  up i;o  i.he usual  high  standard of all  events
conducted b   this  Club.

However  one  question  wh.ich``..±ad  b'een  removed  on  Petrie
q}eriace  caused  some  competii;ors  i;0  lose  i;ime.

•he  run  was  won  by                            Navigri;ed  by
LTEm•.................................................,............ '. . . „ L,

Cormii;tee  Meeting  ..............-  17i;h  Febm€ny  ..................

prcurtacti:£evi:°c¥ifai:+£Se-¥.?ffr¥g'Th£+:Tha=ut,;mind:db%3;:±ng£!e:£¥te:usual`
(see  page  |8)

•,.,,. a . . ,® ,,,...................................................
GxpA..6=£;i;:i.i;.;;;a.3=2::ia::?am%Eb:1:i,.^iidii:.fas;;;.
the  day was  a  typical  hot  dusi;y  one ..wit;h a  srauei riumber,cf

Soapy  who  performed  Char `  duties  very  well..Ttrynks  a  lot  for
Keeping  us  fed  so  well.                                                                    .    .'  ....

Compel;ii:ors  and  Speci;ai;ol`s  i;ham  usual,  however a  goc>d  day  was  had  by
all.  Special  mention  must  be  made  of Betty  Johaston,  West;ie  and

`Ir,
EjEE==

•~+

se List  of ` results  appear below.
AUTO  CROSSB                }"NS  AUTO  CHOSSE

Isb.  Mrs  Barrow              Is-8.  fuliuckhurst
2nd.  ntrs.Kabel                 2nd;  H.Ha,apt

•    .    `    .    3ra  H.Kabcl   .

COUBRE  SC ISSORS---- =.--==---__ +
Isi;  I.over   .
had I,.Ifart                  '
-'      ....,.,.,  c   t  `  *^.

----- _ .------- I -` .` -,-.-.---, Ji .---------,\- .`
_I±p~=!_¥9EFip_¥¥p_B|iEfgp        .inEENEL¥9?i7±=p_¥_Np_IN_G_FL\g:
Isi;.  Mrs.Barrow                                                Is-I;.  R.Ijuckhunsi3
2nd.  Mrs  Beasley                                         2nd.  a.mrrow
5ra..Mrs.  Kfibel   .    '    `    .    '    .                       5rd..A.inupi3.__---------------------------_--
MENs  FOR"rm  &  RRERSE  RACE         inDus     ELONG.UED  ENDING  RACE_--.---------------------.------------._-_________

E!: ::£¥if;:::                   i;:: mf; ;B=irafe'jey-------------------------------_
coN'[REAVEyouRBrooDONpREH]GfflIAymvE|TATREREDess



Pasi;  Elyents  cont.
RENs  EinNGARED  ENDriG  RACE_--_.ITr=--.-.-.-._.-...-.i-.-i
IstJ  B.farmison
2nd.   R.Wcs-bacof;i;
3rd.  M.Bengbsson:
t.  this. 6vefli;` dld`noi;' count. t¢ireras`-g.he`.poifii;s  for  the  day.'    `.  '    `   ;    `
--------------------.-------------.-

*Presenfai;ion  of lrcphies  ............ „  24th keinary  .................
.._

Ihis  evening  was  condrci3ed a.-b  the  new Ampoa  House  and  was
a  huge  success.-  We  sa`'J  Fums  on  -5hc  1964  Ampol  lrial  around  Austunlia
and  Sharkfishing  in  Morei;on  Bay.  q]hey were  followed  by -bhe  Film  of i:,he
Aui;o  C6itie.Junior Car` Trial  and  compel:ifeors  saw  where  i;hey  made  all
their86.o.Boo!s.   UGH.                                         -'  .....

RTch  i;hG  Presen*ja-bion  offroph.ies. ;]ia  tri;. iii6ky  bn_.es. were  :
Isi; _R.Williainson  navigated  by  P.IIarden             59    Points  losi;.

_   2nd.  M.Ohapman       naviagter  hy  R.Wes-bacot-I       5.6     Points  lost;.
3rd.  B.Harrison    navigr-bcid  by  R.mnccr             66    ®oini;s  log-b.
Ist.  Volkswagen    lt{.Hudson  Naviga-bed  by  D.Harvey    85  Points  lost;.

Page  7.
*   2nd  ElfoNGATEI)  RENDING  RACE------------.------------
•...EZ.:-  B:.%:i:.:::t.....

3rd.   G.Knudsen                                   ......

E:::  E:#8:          \5:g5£:n£:=a¥:V±#:::grb¥en:.g;I;b:i:I:e::a:°7¥-b:a:£:t.
Ist.Other  Make      E.Bognuda    rvavi5rated  by  E.Wedmaier    91  poini;s  lost.
Best  p8rformance  by a  Iady  Navigai;or

Miss  A.Byme  ryavigr-6or  of  Car  55.  `  125  Poin-5s  los-b:
lm/.`....`..........:.+:.+::::::.-.`:`.:I:::.::.:::..J-.):..:.I:.:-:.U:::.I_::.._  _   _  .  _  --'  '  '  '  ' ' ' I ,  '  ' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., ®,
W`cthesday  .....................  3rd  March  ............................

Ibis  night  run  v+as  a  li-ttle  lrarder i;hah i3he usual  and  i-b
Zu`a.d  most  INavigrders  busy  i;rying to  work  out  which  way  to  go..  Ihe

t7es-t;ern  Suburbs  of  Brisbane  was  i-there  Jche  Compchitors  `6ryed  iJo  Wind
their  way -bhrough the  maze.

Some  cf  -bhe  Competitors  worked  out  whaJu  the  Organisers
wanted  -bhem  i;o  do  and  i;he  winner  of  i;he  even-i  was  Fby  luckhurs.g
Navigated  by Allan  Stoti;.

mx  Iiinklai3er  and  [om  Ai-'ccheson  have  again  provided  -bbc  i  `  `L
a.ni;ran-Ss  with  a  well  orgEinised  inn.
.00,,0..............................,_........................,¢,.....,

t7ednesday    ............   I0i;h  March  ...........  RTight  fun  .-......... „
•      Ihc  Orgrnisers  of  -bhis  even-b  were  +uhe  Prjals  ChampiQn

of  1964,  BELrry  Harrison  and  one  of his  Crew  Membersg  Bob  Eancer.  The
run  was  meaLnt  i;o  be  a  prai;ice  for -bhe  ne3rb  lrfal  and  the  Orgrnisers
made  sure  it  was.

Some  of  i;he  Suburbs  the  cars  passed  i;hrough  were  Archer i
faeld,  Acacia  Ridge,  Oxley,  hala  and  Wacol.  Compchii;ors  encounted Man
rdap also  Average  Speeds  were  used  and  INaviga-tors  sections,  Drivers

!}'dBky

tr,  i.



fa8e  8.
Sections  and lhap Sections.  Also Average  Speeds  were  used  and
I think i;hat protJpective Entrants  in the  ne3ct Trial `with  some
Tery  Interesting Navigri;ional and Thiving pri;drise.

The  event  vras  won  by  AI  Rolley  navigated  by  Merv   `
]engtsson,  A.Iarsen Navigrted by  D.Iather & R.fuckhurst
I;vigated  by A.Stott.
I,,,,,,,,,.....,i..............................................
BRAIN  masER  nurmRE  2.-  _ __ I = i = _-_ _ _   _ =   _ _ _ _ __ I = __ _ _ =

We  t®ve  two  Trains,. .an  express  at Iondon  Station
and a  goods  lrain  at  Brighton.  The  express  can  average  50  M.P.H.
and the  goods  Train  can  average  only  30  M.P.H.  and  IIondon  &     .
Enrighton are  200 miles  apart.  If  the qlains both leave their
Stations  at  the  same  time8  which  one  is  nearest'to  IIond6n  when`
they  meet.    The  Answer  to  The  above  Brain  Teaser  is  On,rage  20.

...............-.... a .................... ~ .-..................-..-.
Sunday  7th February  ....... a  Auto  Centre  Jquior Oar Trial ......

It  is  unfortunately that  I trave had to wrii:e this
as  I  did not  ira;vel around the  full c6urse.bi*  I .have  tried to
give  you a brief  detail  of the  event ....

The  sun was  shining brightly when  I  amived at  Autb.
€entse's  Mt.Gmvai;t  Showrooms  and the  scene  was  a  hive  of  activity
rith  cars  everywhere  and  lfank fabel  and  Nev  -Johnston  locking a
]ii:i;1e  riorried as  to  how  they where  going i;o  gel;  all  the  cars
away  on  time.  Ihe  Orgrnisers  of  this  PI.ial  were  riank  Kabel  and
lev  Jolinston  and they  had Orga.nised the  event  so  as  the  Juniors
aid not  encount6r rough r6ads  and  did not  encounter tr6rf, `band
mstmctions  and i;he.Seniors  Here  set the usual type  of Trial
course.                                             ..`                        .....-  +

nsdecided::i:o:¥P=u:fa::::ttE::V:di:e:¥i£P:ui=6a3:=::,°isub
xpu  lmow  doubt  have  heard  by now  there  were  48  eni;ries  received
and  of'€these  39  were  junior  entrmts.  Quite  a  lch  of  i;he  usual
eritrants  mamned  CQzndr®ls  5n  i;his  event.

The  first  breakdour,  occured before the  start  with
er Number  I  breaking an axle  just  up the  road  form Auto  Centre,
however this  did not  dei;err the  miver and Navigator as i;hey
*mied up a little late  in another car.

As  there was a  bit  df trouble  getting  everybody  lined
xp  the  start  was  delayed for  15  minutes and then  bin.Ivey the
fanaging Director  of Auto  Centre  fragged away  line  cars.  37` Cars
ctauted  ill the  grial wiiih  2 retiring before  lunch.

•-
`ul _ `
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Ihe  field  set  off down  towards  Belmont  where  they  encounded

a  deviai;ion  Coni;rol  which  re_suli;ed  `in  22  Junior  eni;rant;s  being booked
for  an  observaQaaevfai;ion  and also  a  Seniors.Anoi;her  6  Junior  endrmrii;s
arrived late at i;his  control  also  ffiriich  left  2 Junior  entrants  and  6
Seniors  withou±  loss  of  points.  q]he  2  Junior  eni;rant;s  were  i;he  car
entered  by  Olive  INofan  Motors  and  the  car  cni;ercd  by  Met;ropolitian  Car

fage  9

Club.

:ni;a;Sc:::£::::r§*£:::i::fg`:to¥£§:i::;:::icsfu::giL±:::i;e.t:i:c±sOL¥:E§:an
Motors  lose  5  points  on  an  0..D.  an`d  a'lso  saw  4  S6nior  ent    ni;s  lo68
points,  now leaving  only  2  entrants  wii;hout  loss  of  boiuts.  They  were
the  Eqei;ropolitian  Oar  Club  entry,  Driver S-ichaerson,  Ifavigai;ed  by Erie
Uren  and  ELrry.mrrison and Navigai;ed  by Bob  Dancer.

Entrants  were  now travelling around ttie Cleveland -  Redland
~t:~my area  and  ft  was  in  i;his  area  where  Bany  Harrison  was  booked  for an

O.D.  leaving  i;he  illei;ropoli-Clan  car  Club  en`try  wii;hout  loss  of  points.
However  by  the  i;ime  i;he  cars  had  reached  i;he  facific.Highway  he  i;o  had
lost;  poini;a.  Up i;Q  i;his  pcini; the  Junior and  Seniors  had been  usung inch
the  same  roads  and  hastructions,  bnt  now  i;hey were  seperated  and  The
Juniors  set;  off along i;he  Bi*umen  from  T7a-terford to  Iiogrn  Village  whflst
the  Seniors  worked  hard  with  a  ]iftyp  Sect;ion  which  i;ook i;hem  from  LogFinlea
i;o  illacleans  Bridge  i;hen  i;hrough  StocELeigh  i;o  Iiogrn  Village  and  i;hence
i;o  a  control  ai;  the  Dog  Monument  whrme  Jack  Barrow  was  very  busy  ai;  the
Control.  A very  sneaky  little' i.rick  caughi  all  but  3  Seniors  were  caugrfe

^on an Observed Deviation.
Ai;  tthe  neat  coni;rol  we  saw  Ray  Chayi;er  checking  the  carsin  and.

after all  getting booked at  i;he  pEevious  con-brol  for an  0.I).  i;hey were
pleased to  be  arriving ai; i;he  Iunch Control.  Oanungra  was  a ..., busy  lil;i:le
town  i;hat  day with all the  compel;ii;ors  being  dry  and  hungry.

`-.I  After Iiunoh  i;he  eni;rants  se.t  off  back  alorig +.he  Course  they
fouowed  on the  way .in  wi*h i;he  Seni9rs  turning  off  about  2± miles
before  i}he  Juniors.  At  the  end  of this  seci3ion  i3here  were  2  controls
placed  in very 'cunning locations.  It  was  a;i;  -bhese  coni;rols  2 .senior
eutrauts  missed  a  conirol  and -I  seaior  eni;rant; being booked  for  an  O.D.
whilst  7  Juniors  missed the  control  and  7  were  booked  for an  O.D.
t.                  The  cars  were  now  approachhfig Bcaude5ert  wit;h  i;he. Senior
en.tmnts  having  i;o  go  the  long way  round.  Vie  faker and  his  wife  were
at.the  end  of  i;his  sect;ion  to  greet;  the  compel;i+ore  and  to  try to  i3ak.e
some  poini;s  off  i;hem  but  however  not  mny lost  p.oini;s  here.  From  here
they  weni;  bush and  rejoined  the  Highway at  Veresdale  where  an  0.I).  was
set  up  in  the  grass  but  ii;  a.idri-I.t  cat;cn  I};iginy'.  The  entrants ,then  did  +a
aoop  and  cross  over  i;he  Highway  a±  Cedar  Grove  and  i;hen  i;o  a  ccmi:rot



ENPE:R       IN       IHE       NEPTUNE       AUIUMN       TRIAL/q!l.
•.....a..--...................-......®.......®®................a......
;-b-oLi~ Ii  miles  south  of  Jifrooomba  Hotel.  Ihe  next  section  caused
"avigrtors  a  great  deal  of  concern  for they  found themselves
travelling along -tihe  same  roads  i;wice-and  passing through line
same  coni;rols  as  previous.   I  i;hink the  OrgEmisers  had. a  giddy
i;urn  here  as  they  seem to  go  around and around  in  circles.  Quite
a  lch  of  pothi}s  were  lost  in  this  area  wii3h  cars  missing coni;rols
and  stopping  in  sight  and  O.I)!s,  however  most  compel;itors  found   ..  -           ~+  ,     ,     ___  __     _____  _i.^ -`...\*\-   -~-rr __C)   __          +,

iineir  way  out  of  i;he  nazc  and  sai:  off along the  Highway  crossing
Macleana Bridge and then  inning  off  ini;o the bush to  emerge  at   .
Greenbank.  Ibis  seci;ion  gave  RTavigators  a  bigger headziche  as  they
seemed  -bo  be  going around  ±n  ciroles  age.in.

The  Organisers  up to  i;his  point  were  not  i;oo  hard  on  line
Competitors  but  now  i;hey  seemed to  be  determined  i;o  rfuke  compchii;ors

loose  poin*s  and i:hey  were  stme  succeding.  Fran  Greenpank the  eni;mnts
travelled along the  Highway and around i:he  back  cf Br6rms  Plains
to a c ontr::e;ttcfvL%E:c:ea::£:et::sE±:::::t:*£r£ :::tt::np£=:; o:A
towards  Kuraby and then  across  to Eight mite  I>1ains and to  a  ooni;rol`
near the  Rochedale  School where  a  few  more  poini;s  were  lost.

From tbis  poinfo  they travelled around the back cods  near
Mb.Pciirie  and  then  finished  up at  Aui;o  Centre's  shoproom at  in.
Gmvatt,

-.--     __CJ_____     _ _

and  I i;hink iihey  deserve  full  cred-ft-for a  job  well  done.  At the
finish  everyone  enjoyed i}he  food and  refreshments. proviacd  whilst
the  Organisers  assisted by AI  Rolley and his  wife  worked  out  the
poin-bs  lost.  fflii;bin a  couple  of hours  entnni;s  were  given  the  rcsulbs
which was  also  very  good  work  on their  pari;.

On  the nexi; two  pages  I  have  listed the  poihes  lost  for
both  Junior and Senior  entrants.

We  wish  to  thank  i;he  Organisers,  .Sponsors ,  Competii3ors9
Control Officials  and  every one  else  for assisi;ing to  Hake i:his lrial
such an  oui;si;anding  success.

Ihe  Organisers  did  a very  good  job  of Orgpnising i;he  q}I.ial^JI   L1_ _

•FT'
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iiiil
E        CONDUCTED     {ON        q}HE        2Ist        MARCH        19,65.

•...,..............,........-.................... a .... a ...... a ......... a ® .,,,,-Place.  Car  No.                mi;rant                            Driver          Navigai;or     Pbs.fast===:;:::==:i;==-===---------_===-i------------------------.------___-
Ist.       6
2nd.       53
3rd.       56
4th.      33
5ith,       51
6rbh.    r    17
7th.      16
8th.      57
9th®       34
Ioiin.    59
IIth.   54
12thJ    14
13tho   .26
14i;h.     55

#th.   32
5th.       9

i7th., . 27 .
I8th.    36
19i;h.       7
20th.     11
26Sn.      3
20th.    30
2Ist.    20
22nd,    --15~
23rd.   `..58
24i;h.     35
25i;h;  `  '25
26th.     12
26Th.     31
27i;h.     24
28th,    52.

Olive  Nolan  n`loJu-ors
M.Ct®prpn
B.mrrison
w.Mc  .Donald
A.mwson

R.'t-`i'illjamson
`  .     .  `  .  .  .Mjchapnrm

B.Harrison
.......... W..Mc.Dcsriaid

M.B.Hudson
J.Connell
E.Bogruda
N . Sharmen
Coorparoo  Motor  Body  Works
A.rarsen
W.F.Dmheim
J,fucfley
E.Thorns
a.mines
ftletropolii;jam  Oar Club  ( I).

a...-`

•D.a.amercur .  .  .
Ii.Robinson
C . Blake
J.Wood
p.nfason
bfroivicoi--¥,ray
Ii.Comber
Lame  Convalescent;  Home
G.fayses.    .' 'J.'iuback

J.Jeppesen.    .
J.Smii;h
P.Dwyer
a.Peirbigrew

A.,mwson   -
M.B.Hudson
J.Connell
E.Bcgruda
N . Sharmen
R,Olive
A.rarsen
W.I.Draheim
J,Buckley
E.ThorrELs
G.Haines    :.
S..+ngi.¢ers.ori
I). Cameron
I.Robinson

P.Harden           39.
A.Westa66t-b     56.
R.mncer          66.<P.'0.aldecaoi;

•8.GOOdwin

D.Harvey
M.Hartfield
E.Wedmaier
I.Holmes
R.Iimckhurst
I.Barron
Rcwallis
P.'I.Head

Miss  A.Byme
J,Haines

.  , .  E,.Upon  .
:     I,Wiles

Mrs.  Blake
J.Wood'
P,Mas5n
M.Hicol
K' Rely
Ii.Comber
G.Knudsen

'   G.ELynes.

J.I'uback
J.Jeppcsen
J,Dodds
P.rmgiver
J,Petti8rew

3:#
dsay
kc

J.Abraham
D.Steele
P'Wychh
Dcnfay
B.Move
M.Kelso•p.`Bayries

I;Campbell
R,'Hilton
J . Smii;h
B.ELmch;i3
J'Sibley

c ont . ov er .

g*,*,"
.`.



Page 12.
Place  Car lto.  Entrant.                                   miver        FTavigai;or    Pba.Iio8t.----------------------T-----I---------------------------~----___--____
29th
.30th
3±st.
32nd.
53rd.
34th.
35th.

B.Osi;onld
D.Camel`on
J.Harber
Pjlfarland
R.Nun  faifeick
J.Taylor
R.H.ELock

36th.      4          B.Riley

B.Osi;wald   -.     E.Muiri
D.Camer6n"  Miss  J.Fudge
J. Harbor          G. Harber
P. mrland       B. Harris
R.Nun  fai;rick  R.heal
J. Taylor           P. Mhw
R.H.Brook         J. A. Walker
B. Riley             R.Cook

•.Cars  13,   21,   22,   23,   37,   38,   39  did  not  si;art.

Cars  10  &  28  Retired.

I-35.  .
207.
208,
218,--,
219.:-::~ife

Zed.  a

....,.,,..,,,,,..,.................................,.,....,,,,,,,, ``
-The  answer  to  Brain  leaser Number  I  is  on  Page  20.

®,,,,,,,,®,,®,,.®,........................,,,.,,.,,,.,,,,®,,,,
WENTEn     TO     BUY     diFD     SElfl     CO®Lurmr-------===----------.-i:I:.---:I----==----=-==:I_--.,I---

Star`i;ing wit;h  i;he  nexi;` issue  we  will  be  running `.i;his  colu.nisi
and any  Member  who  has  somei;hing-at  all  i;o  sell  or  wani;s  i;o  buy

r        a_`.Somethin.g}..  just  dl`op  your  request  into  an`yone  of  the  Newslei}ter
...`+  ``_.box-es `at ,±ne  Clu'jrooms  or  io  one  of  the  rdewsletter  Sub.Cormiti;ee

and  we  will  ai;i;end  i;o  your needs.
Remember  if you mud to  buy oi  sell anything at all  don'i;

hesiiate  i:0  lei;  us  haow.  This  service  is  free  i;o  Club  Members.
unNTEI)  i

Female  NavdgTator to  get  lost  wit;h  on. Night  REs.
Phone  §  97 -4719.                                                                            '`

.............-... a ...................-....... `+ ...... 1`..............    `
HAVE  A  rmGH.  =  .

hefoundi:eM.:rapde:fy¥:::mas::;:t±na:*ca::P=gb:.:::=hw:::#d::£base
drawer and  sheir  in the  office,  mumbling under his  breath.

''Uhat'.s 'the  trouble,  Sarge,  lose .something?" asked ,the
.Iieutenand:`..                                                                                   i -.. `                        .

_"I  don'i;. haow  whai; to  do,  sir"  replied.the  sergeant.  ''We've
run. out  of  forms. to  order  forms  with."                 .

..............i-.................................................
As  the  young  soldier  siari;ed i;o  clinb,..the  gangplank  of the

troopship,  i;he  captain  on  duty  stopped. him.  W±.S  i;hat  Lipstick  on
your  face  ?"  he  qgranded. -."Yes  sir,"  replied i]h6  s.c>1dier,  mbbing
his .face  wltt}. the ,back of his  hand.  "Well,  don'i .put  it  an  over
Foul"  Snapped  the. ,c>fficer.  Then,  lowering  his  vo.ice  and. nodding
toward  the  gate,IIll  give  you  I  minute  to  put  ii;. back  where` iron
Got   ife  froml'.

\      wls(L~`

S±Jit*,#

-,
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Thai;  Merv  HmstaL]|  is  now the  proud  owner  of a Valiant
Station sedan.      .

*,®®,,®,-,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,

Phat  Jack Burke  is  now  livi]ig ai;  Surfers,  Hevy  job  Of Holiday  ?
which  is  ±t  Jackson.

r+                 Dhat  Lieutenant  mve  Jamison now  ai;I  Mooretfank  N.S.W.   in .cTgrge
f  mobile  batb  ur}±i;._  Phank  God  we've  got  a  "avy.   `

®,,,,®,,®,,

That  Val -Herse  now  working  wii:h  Apex  School  of  Moi;bring     .`  .
Teaching  i  pepple  i;o  drive  Zorl                                                                           ..-.-

`,

®  ,   ,   ,  ®  ,   ,   ,  ®   ,,,,,,,,

That Bill  Jones  had  some  trouble  afth his  car ai;  Iakeside . ' .
rmeinai;ic>nal  Meeting.  N~otbing  serious  we  hope  Bill.
+,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,®,,,,,®

Phai;  Mike  Chaprmn  purchased  Gogo  for  wife  Glenda  i;o  driv.e..' .
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

That  in i;he  receni;  {futo  Centre  Junior Trial  one  competi.i;or
was  seen  booking  ini;o  aft;ernoon  controls  before`:he  had  even  reache.a
The  Iiunch  time  coni;rol.-
®,,,®,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,®

T}hat  if i;he  information  required  for J6he  printing_ Qf ±his
Newsletter  \nas  supplied i;o  us  i;bin  Newsletter would  have  been  firiished
days  ago.  How  about  helping  ?.

.,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,a'+               That Fred Murray  is  over at  Peuth'ac-bins. as  an Official at
rfue  Simf 'Champio_r±ships.

®  ,,,,,,,,,,,,  ®   ,,

That  in q}urtiey  the  police  dc  not;  fine. a  driver. if  h.e`..is  found
drunk behind  the  si;eering wheel  of his  car.~  Insi;ead  they  put.him  in  a
patrol  car,  drive  him about  20  miles  out  of  town ,i;o  i  lonedy` spoi;  in
i}he  couni;ry  and  duxp  him.  q}be  police  claim the-'c  this  method.has  a very
sobering  effect  on. i;he  offender.

That  in;ve  Iather  was  seen- Eoing feed  out  of a  boi;S|e.  The
•... b®i;i;1.e. PFd  net  con-bain  Milk.

.,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

spARE' .  I®m    OVER

How  .\BouT  HEIfING  uS .To  FIIL  IT  NEXT  Tmim  ?.

youR  HBpe  Is  NEHrm
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It rty~ishtto  welcome  i}hc  following  new  members  i8 .ip? .C1¥b: .....,..
aUeesI   i     `  --.- u`    J  -..,.  :   ,,,..
A.P.What;ley.   25  Clipper  St. ,   Inaha.
I.Cultis.  34  fovc  Si;.,  Bulimba.
seREMRE  I
fi.a.mrgreaves.   50  W±|is  St.,  Coorpal.oo.
£.G.1itcheson.  76  Ifaig  Rd. 9  Iorvc>od.
OCIORER   8
fur.meior.
i'.G.IJarvey.
ErovEhiRER`  :
9.F.rmheim.
a.a..'.'alliac
His.8.Byme.
I.F.I,7eaver.
A.M.Newton.
I:Marshall.
B.Heath.   289
E.Byers.   15

151  Beddoes  St. ,  Holland  fork..
97  Si;cphen  Si;.,  Camp  Hill.

Jr

•........-.   \`?ngrfe

50  Beutha  Si;. ,  Halinga.
53  HcllEngton  St.,   Woolloowin ...,...
33  Yacht  Si;. ,  Clondarf.,  Redcliffe.

57  St.Vincents  St. ,  Doriingbon.
7  Frank  St.,  Norman  fork.  .
133  Forbcscue  Si;.,  The  CIty.
Bank  St. ,  Ehaoggcra.

French  St. g  Everton  fark.
D.Jcrmer.  73  Plimsall  St.,  Greenslopes.
d-ANurtuty:

4¥*,

HEREZ

~,

I.D.Williamson.   56  Juliette  St. 9  /rmerley.
i.Po"er.  Nundah  Drivci'jay9193  Sandgate  Rd. 0Nundah.
g..£.Shepherd.   300 Vulture  St. ,East  Brisbane.
H.F.Boyle.   13  Brisbane  St.9  Annerley®
P.Harden.  a/-Olive  Nolan  Motorsg200 Annerl?y Fd. ,futton  Park.
®.Blac]rmn.   28  ninbanF  St.,  Mt.GI.avatt.                              '   -.
a.G.T.?jlliamson.   39  Ada  St. ,Iaringa.
A.haupt.  9  Short  St. ,  Clontarf  Beach,Redcl`iffe.
frs  J.Beasley.   29  -  22nd  Avenue,  Brightong  .Sin.a.cht`e' ....
a.H.Brook.   254  Vulthire  St. ,South  Brisbane.
S.',I.illiams.   I  Iamrock St. ,  Holland  Park.
mRumYg
H.Pontaks.101  Kentish St. 9  Mt.Gravatt.
2.R.Hart.15  I)ieraeli  St. 8  M&rgate,  Redcliffe.
-,,.,........................................... ® ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,
HRE pr?,

If a  Cairo  motorist  commits  a  traffic  offense,nothing happens  -
in ticket,no  fine.  That  is,  noi;  urfe±l the  end  of  the  year  when  he  goes
to menew  his  license  and  finds  all  his  mistakes  totaled  up.  He  pays -
er no  car license.
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gRlj'us  AWARD  a--------.---
Wimers  of  the  1964  Qld.Trials  Championship  were  ELrry

mrrison  (miver's  Amra)  and Ai  Rolley  (Havigp.torls  Award.  these
trophies  have  been  donated  by  Glm  Scoi:i;  and  S.tew  Horfuibrook
respeci3ively.  Trophies    tsare      presented  a-ifehe
on  rmrch the  7th.  mring the  year Harrison  and

/`6  Championship  events.

least  4  Qf i::r6t8:%::ngw£=d§±±ap:sit;oainrfsJe:c
5  Points  for  Isi;.,  4  poini;s  for  2nd.9  3  points
4iin,  I  point  for  5th Place.
USE  OF  INslGpn.g  Hc.-----------=----------

hakes ide  int emational
Rolley  won  4  out;  of the

be  obtained  out  of ai;
oring  system.will  be.
for  3rd.9  2  points  for

i

i
i

iny  Competifeor  desirous  of  displaying a  badge  or  Insigriin
on  his  car  in  races  and  speed  eveuts8  rust  submit;  3  replicas  to  the
siate  Council  for approval.  The  first  is  for  official  endorsement  and
return,  the  second  for state  Scrutineering Panel and  the Third  for
stat¢ Council  records.
SUPREmNT,`RY  REGulriIT IONS   REQUIRERENTS   :-=__-__i_i-----===---i--==-I;I.----=----===+__

• ` .  .   Club  Secrctari§s  pro  requinded  i;hat  Suppleneutary  Regulations
when  amended  and  approved  by  the  State  Council,. inti5i;.b6-Sfifited  in  this
form  for  distribtrdion  wit;h  no  amendments.   If  furrbher  amendmenfas  are
required these  must  be  6trm6bted ,in  writing and the  approval  of the
State  Council  sought  before  inclusion  in i;hc  Printing.

ri!£!!|zij_ap_oL|¥g!9i3_S~xpBL_nl_J±¥!!.E£¥t.            .       .      `   ,.,.   `<
The  1965  edii;ion  of  the  Manual  of  Aus+uralian  Motor  Sporrb

are available  from i:hc  Secl`ctary at  a  price  of  10  shillings.  These
books  contain  a  lot  cf usefull  info]:.mat;ion  and  are  a` mst  for  members
who  are very  interested  in  Motor  Spout.
•,,.-....-.......................................... a ...,,, o , , , o , ,, to
HUMOR  n'  uNlroRM=----------__=_-

mring  closerordcr  drill  our  squad  gleefully realizes  that  it  was  too
hate  for  otm  sergeant  to  prevent  the  entire  front  rank  from walking
into the  side  of  cur  barracks,  because  hc  hadr'`t  allowed  himself time
to  give  the  proper  order.  As  if  by  meni;al  telepattryg   each  of us  mde
up  his  mind to  walk straight  into  the  wall  in  formtiong  at  rigid
attention.  There  was  a  ragged thump as  ten  soldiers  hit  the  wall.  But
before  any  o8 us  had a  chance  to  get  a  smile  half-way  on  his  faceg  our
drillmaster cut  loose.''If you  men  had been  prc>perly  aligried,"  he  barked,
''You'd all  have  hit  that  wall  at  once!"



Page  16. Phe  following  is  a  copy  from  a  letter  Sehi;. to  the  Club
Py  i;he  Spastic  3  Minui;e  Council  on  the  I8th  January,1965.:
Dear Mr.Gillespie ,

On.ce  again  i-b  is  my  pleasure,  on  behalf .of  the  Spastic
3  Minute  Council,  i;o  convey  i;a  you  sincere  i;hanks  and  appreciai;ion
for the  wonderful  Coni3ribui;ion  Hrade  by  your, Club  to  .che  success  of
the  Channel  7  Chrisi;mas  Appeal  for  1964.

You will  be  as  p]£ased as  I am,  to  ]movy  i;hat  the  final
anQuut  of  money  raised  by  the  appeal  was  £23,5399  and  it  ia  most
heartening -bo  my Council  i;o  haow  -bhai;,  over  the  years,  we  hay.e  had
the  support  of  such  good  friends  as  -bhe  members  of  ygpr  Club.

hadividual  ''Thank  You''  lei;i;ers  have  been  f6rwarded  i;Q
your  members  who  assisted,  but  I  did wish  i;o  place .on  record  my
per.sonal  i:honks  i;o  you  Club,  and  to  wish  you  a  great  deal  of
Success  in  your  future  activibies  and  i;o  express  i3he  hope  -that  we
might  once  agrin  during Christmas  1965,  have  iihe  pleasure  of
welcoming  your  members  into  the  i;earn of vol.untary  workers  who  do
so  much  for Spastic  Kiddies  through i;heir  efforts.

Yours  sincerely,
A.H.Pet;field
'  Chairnran.

®  ,® ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,  t  ,,,,,,,..,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,  + ,,,.,-,  ®,,,

The  following lil;i;le  News  ii;eus  were  left  im  ,one  of  our
Members  letterbox  last  month bui;  ii;  was  a:lil;i3|e  late  for i;he  last;
newslaiiter.  We  thank  i;he  wrii;er  for  i;he  ii;ems  and  hope  tha:b  he  will
keep  up  with  the  good work. r\REws    in£'tr  .-..... : ............... „ ..... I:  By    cj"FO|d,ORER  ...-........ \:

• As  everybody  in i;he  Club  ]mows Allan  Iarsen  has  from  i;ime
i;o  time  been  seen  wearing a  i;en  gallon  hat  to  Moi;oprTrjals and
Gyndshanas.  Heard Allan  &  Per]ry  Collins  went  out  West  again  for .Holidays
a.1.s`o  Jack  and .Mavis  Eagrrow,.  i*` .will  be  in:i;eresi;ing  i;o  see  if  Perry,   Jack
and. Mavis  will  i;urn  ou-.c   in  -t;en  gallon  hats  .i;c;d.`    ..... `      ...........

It  looks  as  i;bough  Saloon Car  facing  is  getting i;oo  sl6vi -for
Erie  Mifechell  Junior.  I  got  a  whisper that  he  and  big Erie .are  building
themselves  a  speed  car.   Good  luck  Eri{,„,.

Nice  i;o  see  that  cur  good Club  ninmber AI  Ro]|ey  has  opened
his  new  Nepi;uen  Service  Si;ation  in  Cavendish  Road  next  tc>. My.er'.sS ,.-.
parking  lc+u,  better  call  -in  and  see  Al  fellows,  believe jpe.has-quite       `
some  inijel`esting  discouni3s  for  all  B.S.C.C.  Members.

®  ,,,,.  ®  ,,,,...,.  a  ,,..,,,,,

i

q}he  ltrep'3une  Aut.uI]:]n  lria.i.  will  si;ar±  f:fom  All s  S-bai;ion  ±n  i:,-rivendish  Rda ,,   `L``
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NEWS  BRAT  cont.                                                                                                             fage   17.
AllrGymlthana  champs  beware,  my  spies  ten  me  that  les

Earron  rfls  brought  himself a  Renaultg  and  I thdersi;and  he  intcmds   .
si:ripping The  body  off  it  and  piitting a  light  one  on  it.  He  reconds

. that  he  has  chewed.all  the  dust  he's  going to.*----=---------
My  spies  also  heard  Mum  nlftchellg  mdda  Mitchell,  and

Chi.oto  mii;cheu  asking Mavis  halfow  if  she  would  drive  in the hadies
Saloon  Car  races  at  the  Speedways,  if  they  supply the  car,  we'u  all
be  there  yelling,  Hook-er  Mavis.
-_ _  --i-.-i ---- i::;:-||

Saw  Bob  Hines  mke  his  debut  as  a  Hot-Rod  driver,  just
before  Christ;ms.  How the  heck  Eon  ever  got  ini;o  that  crate  I'u
never  know,  howevci-  best  of  luck  in  the  future,  Hot-Podding  Bob.
--------------------------------------------------------------__
A  MEssAGE  Fitca  yi?un EREsnrm[.-_-------------I----------_-._
Dear  l`'Iembers

q]he  Club  has  started  i;he  }`Tew  Year  well  and  all  of  i;hc
Committees  are  in  full  swing.

It  wa.s  very  pleasing to  see  44  entries  in  cur. last  q}rial.
rtll_  i  _     ___   _       _        ,      -            _Ibis  was  aninly  due  i;o  the  hard  working  Cc>rmittee  and  with  the
assistance  of  a  couple  of  other  members  we  have  started  196`5  the  way
we  wanted  to.   Ihat  is  to  promc>te  Prials  and  make  i;hem  bigger  and
L^L+  ___         tJ_     ____   _better.  It
heir. first Trial  and  providing the  q}rials

was  very pleasing i;o  see all those  Juriiors  st;;ting  in
in__I _1      _       I

'oads  and  with  senseable  times  we  are  away
rout  of  us  in  Trials.  Keep  ii;  up.

The  next.  Trial  will  be  inn  on
one  was,  wii;h  Junior  &  senior  seci;ions.  Wc
or  if noi;  more  entries  :in  this  Trial.

The  Presentation  of Prizes  for
Oar  Trial  vyas  conducted  in  Ampol  House  and
see  the  big attendance  on  ttiie  nighi3.

for  Juniors_are  on  good
with a  great  future  in

simular lines  as  the last
look  forward  to  as  rmy

the  Aui;o  Centre  Junior
ii;  was  very  plecri.sing  to

Keep  up  i;hc  good  work and  I  will  see  you  in  the  nexit  q}rial.
Yours  in  I,rotor  Spout,

H,Kabel,
J......................-...-.........-...-...--..-..-..........

gave  ahaugh.      -
i-I  girl  about  12  years  old was  walking back and  fort;h  in

frond  of a  counter  in`i;he  lingerie  depri;ment  of a  large  Si;ore,
evideni;ly trying i;o  reach  some  sort  of  decision.  Finally,  a  salesgirl
asked  if  she  could  help.  Ihe  girl  blushed,  then  pointed to  the  dummy

£:y#L:°¥ni±:rtx:%rfig 3eg=S±8r?Wand bltuted out  ''Do  you have
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+ bit. i6ugh.   ``\`track.~ ~ ~  _  _ ~ ~_   u+u.I,  it7ur,I+.       `\    ----

tie,y.?!u._.Sgre+-¥gJ,,--_

HEPTUNE          AUTUMN          I.RIAL       -2Isi;MARCH,1965

BklsBANE        SPORT-ING        CAR        CLUB        COMMIFTRE_-_-_--------------------------------------------------------________
Seen.e  :  Sb±p  Inn  Hot;el8  Stanley  Street9  South  Brisbane.
time     3   i.1p.pl;6k:   8  P.M.

A  slow  dribble  of  men  begins  to  move  reluci;ani;1y  from i;he  bar
sanctuary.  Each  inn  laden  with  glasses  a,nd bottled  supplies  i;o  last;  him
•thrcugh  the  gruelling  hours  ahead.  By  8.15  P.M.  most  members  al.e  settled'

=:u:df:#ep::::: ¥:i£:p:: ?:¥ec:::::£ ¥::htg:a:::££ )?C:::e:ir::h=:wra¥:eas
are  dealt  wi-t;h  fairly rapidly  wii;h  most  membel`s  paying respectful
ati;eni;ic>n. .Max' 'IIinklater  burps  and  refills  his  glass.  Another  member

E3:2;£ i. #;=ogE:sb=ein=:ec£:n±ndu:g: :=a;:: ±::eA:€c:::::a:i:;: e:p the
agenda  Sheet,  i;uns  i;a  the  back and  start's  drawing  his  first,love  -
dre€imy  sporbs  cars.  By this  time  supplies  are  running  lQ;vy  S6  a: .
proficient  membgr  collects  money  and  disappears.  Soon  h.e  returns  w.ife
f_resh  supplies.--Bottles  are  opened,  glasses r-e-fill6d and  members  se
back  more  ccmfortabely  in  their  chairs.  Another  member  eutersg  apologi
the  exact.  tine  is  noted and  business  continues..  Net)r  Johaston  yawns  and
refills  his  glass.-Someone  snores.  A  fevi acqusip:.g  glances  are  cast  at
mx  I.in]dater who  puts  the  blame  on  I)awe  Iather.  Attention  is  renewed
as  the  rued  between  ufo.Charter and  Mr.Burstall  breaks  out  agpin,  with
such big words  as  'frivolous  protest  I  and  'facieijous  I  being  parried.
Eoel  Boss  generously  offers to  provide  high  class  lan-bi -sphash'
Soilets  for.the  ladies  at  the  next  gymkhana.  I'am  sure they'll  be  wen
patf6riis5d `hToe-I   !  Stew `Hormibrook  awakes  for  a  moment  and  asks  if  ii;•is`:time  for  i;he  a.Ji.M.S.  Delegate's  report.  It  hasn't  sta±rted  yet  but
does  s`Q..~in_about  an  -horir.  Phis  gives  Stew  time  for  another  si*y  winks.
But  before  n.e  doses  again  he  hears  the  word  'strip  -teasel  and
promptly  offers  tc  do  same  to  entQriain  the  club  at  a`  forbh -  coming
social  night.  His  offer  is  gracefully  refused.  bE=ex  Linklater  yawns  a
little  louder  (conver;sation  stops  as  no  one  can  hear)  and now  Ga]:':ry
mudsen  and  Les  Barro'n  join  in  in  glori.ous  harmony.

ccfnd.   /I:9.

•   FT.'

i-.
-~,



B.S.C.a.     COMMIFTRE  "rmT|NG  cont.                                                                        Page  I9

i\; s the  r¥.agic  hour  of  midnirm  iipijrcectie:3,  the atmosphere  is
thicl{  I,rr6h . snc>ke ; ` -.6}io . .bLS.13les   clt.ttferoa . `b.Ji.6h  ov,5iirmo\:.iin`',: `ash.±mdys g
oap.ty  glass  C*-+ns  and  Pmllf  empi;y  chas€L>es.  *hc  i7?,\j.irs  become. I:rope .
froqueut,   sol.ie  rrembcrs  nod,  \/t`iile  otshers  i`'.Jt.`.o  '!u..ve  i,`.ioken  ffori  a
refreshing `nap .enddcnly -h.wc  r+  lot  to  5t'~i.5r.  tA`.€  3j'is£  (fonLi .hast) 'tti6
n`etintg  is  closed.  One  try  oneg  th,-3  rziembers  leave,  exhausted,  but  haprjy'\` _. the  }mo`..Tledgo  tTut  they  have  wofrod trurcl  and  '„7oll,  and  tteit  the

Club  is  si;ill  in  capablL`  ha.nds.  .
For  anyone  \'.71\o  doci5  not  }mo{7  '¢'no  9cribcrs  of  our  Coima:lit-bee,

below  is  €.1.  lisle  of  -'ehcir  n£.mc£:  rTith  a.  comi-`Leri6  1re`f5icle  each  so  you  uiill
be  attle  to .reco:quisc them.

ggy{aT{::2]=t3`;1:£]:[g::let :::a i.+Lma;do:; "I ; 3:ig£:;c.
my ChayBcr -  tins  `i.  schcol tcachor and stfll  sol).nds  lilte  i¢  §  a  good

friend  of ;,]crv &arsta]|.
Boss  Gil.lospie  -  quit;e,  efficiel'ii  an.a  hard i`uiorlrfuLr;.
Ncv.Johaston -  smll,  dfr2c cd±tion  of Jin  Ilif±e.
Jotrn  ]]erse  -  qui.3e,  £  policemn  1"t  helpan  f},ncl. velir  nice.
Gf.`.mv  Zthu,dsen  -.  drin!es  mm,  likes  girls  cT,`.nd  hr`.B` ,9..  hat.ig:1.` \7hich. puts  a

tryena  jn  the  s'rndc  for  orgivg.1ife}F.
Noel  Ross -  pleasfiuto  face  and  pei`sorLfillt}J,  very  nice.
I,:erv  Bursk'-ill  -  dar?£  '£`4r..ii-,  cu.-Se  facog   after  fat,md  ctng`:.±ting  {?)  wiTbh

.Tb.y  C'n].}nber.  ;   1il{es  pnihlicifegr.

`F¥e.¥-*ife°.€c:.to::±]di£::;npELc§:,£¥i:ijd,i::,::g¢:;;`:;*i%o:]rfufras335{±±°n.
.`,,

iL]y  Lucltht]rst  -qui-bc9  ijle:is{iirfe. and-polite;. . '
Iies  B&rron  -  a  'oit  of a.  trypocl`ifee  -  he  sT.'i.bchos  i3ocket  Insicnias  whoa

in  dif:fcrend  cor;ip.uny.
gem  A..+itcheson  -  likes ``...t'l=.:ssesi  lecttles,  ke,is  end  V; t'j'S . (ftlll) ; I
Bill  Hat.il€shLi.I,.  -   "I  `.`¥i.8  i;`.'  bit?  Iran  gresT8erday  i]utO  boy,   you  ou::Tht  to  See

me  not.'   ",
Stei.:.r  Homibrook -  All,-.. f``+.:,rs  comi)1ains  of  ovezl`Jork.   (reason  for  SleepiJng

I du2`in,:;  nectincqs) .
® ,..................... ® . < . t . .' ...,... a ,,,,, ® ,,,,,,, 4 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

qhe  al9ovc  ?.aticll T,T€}s  T.iritten  try ?.  nenber{   of  our  Club
and  h&s  requested tha.t  his  or her n£.iine  not  be  men.bion.
(:£``;-i :.   ,::J`.;:i-',;-i=..    :  .`    :. .J`` ....; ,... :i``: -^-.:::`=`':   .-.`.-.. `  J.i   ::`^.; .;.;` .:i-`  i...`  f=i.i;.  i  :`  I.  ."-.:.; `'  ..    '   .:i   :   -|   :   i..: ::   rl  -...    `.I `.\-,:  ::..:i..

CH/aT„`ii]IO]TSHIP  con.NTrb   €    .-=_ _ ---_-== --,.---- _`=> ----- \-

Phe  poitrfes  for  the  Chaxpion3hip  gropt-.ies  are  bcin€  workeL:i.
now and the  first  poth'c  score will  ,qppenr  in the neaut  ;Jewsletter.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,



fage  20.
DD    You     ENOW   ;--==----.--------

¢trat  congrai;ulai:ions  are  in  ordeff` for  our  Eon.Audii;6r,  D6n
Si;emri  and  Yvorme  illeier  on  the  amouncemend  of their   recent
ezlgrgemeni;.
".....................-.................-......,,,,,.,.."
Ilrat  rvoel Boss  of Boss.  Au-bo  Accesories  has  opened  a  new  shop
at.  Lutwyche  Road,WinBsoB,
•......-........-...........................--.....,......
Iba-b  John and  Val  Herse  ire  -I;he  proud  omuers  of  a  new  Zephyr,
not  quii;e  readsr`Tor.q}rials.  yet;.
•..........................-.........:......................
q!hai; i;he  closing  date  for-. eirferies  in. the  neat -trial  is  i;he
l7.bh  of  i;his  moni;h.
•.............................................................
•hat  the  answer i;.o  Quesi;ion  I  is  as  followss  He  can't  do  it
because  to  average  30  AI.,P.H.  for  2  Miles  tak,es  4  Minutes,  but
I  mile  a-b  15  M.I.H.  -bakes  4  uninutes  so  he  has  i;o  cover the
Second  pile . in  no  i;ime.'
.........................,....................................
q}hat  AI  Roller,  fey rfuckhurst  & Ehan  lhoms  win-.be  eni;ering   .
a  i;earn  in  the  mini .ngoni;e  Rally    i;o  be  held  over Ebsi;er.
`T`l:i.i:_._.f\._._`.`....?..-.._..-......................................
q}hat  hay  Luckhurs-i  is  lookin~g for a  business  Firm i;o  Sponsor
him  in  i;he  Mini  moni;e  Jfally.  .1nyone  wishing to  help  please
Qoni;act;  my.
..................--.......................-.......,...".
Ihat._the  chsvyer to  Ques-tion  2  is  as  follows  €   Ignoring -bhe
lengbhs  of  i;he  grains,  i;hey al`e  boi;h at  -She  came  spot  when
they.meet.
•...........-....-.-......................................
Allan  hrsen  now  gone  in-±o  -the  lraflen.` business.  If  you  have
.a.ny Trailer ironlems  contact A]|an.
.....".-.....-.....®.......................-..............
tphat  the  Club  will  be  associai;ed  with    promoting a  RQad Safei;y
everfe  in  conjunction  w±i;h  9a§trol  and  other  Companys.  More
inforna-bion  will  be  given  in  the ,-next  INewslet-ger.

-                         -`J`                  .-` -...•...".-.......-.--.............."....-................
Ihat  a  weu  haomu  E¢ember  of  the  I;W;in;A.C. land  i;be.President
and also  Secretary arrived a-b  the  starfe  of i;he  Auto  Oecd;re  Juniori..-..1,

Car lrinl  wi-bhout  a  Block.
•".....-..............-.....-.-....-..........."........
E  RT  I  E  a     I  IV    I  H  E    RT  E  P  I   U  If  a     I  R  I  A  I  -   2|st  RARCH.

`   -B.rI,
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See   NOEL   BOSS   at

Ross'   Auto   Accessories

214    OLD    CLEVELAND    RD.

973955     COORPAROO     973955

Largest    Range    Wheel    Trims,    Sun

Visors,         Mascots,         Tow         Bars,

Lowering    Blocks,   Seat   Belts,   Twin

&          Triple          Manifold,          Racing

Mirrors       etc.,       Trial        Equipment.

DISCOUNT      TO      CLUB      MEMBERS

*  Bill   Hawkshaw's  -

cshifo   gun
gfotel
Stanley  St.,
South   Bi.isbane

Phone   42468

GOLD     TOP

MELBOURNE    BITTER

ON   TAP   &   BOTTLES

Coorparoo  Motor
Body  Repairs

AH  types  of  Motor  Body  Repairs

Oxy  and  Electric  Welding

P`adiator  Repairs

Repainting   &   Touch   Up   Specialists

61      HOLDSWORTH     Sty     COORPAROO

Prop:.    ROY     OLIVE   -   97  3229
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AUTO   CENTRE  PTY.   LTD®
(Brisbane's    Oldest    V.W.    Specialists)

I-I I  Cleveland  St.,  Stone's Col.her   -   1532  Logan  Rd.,  Ml.  Gravaff
FOR

NEw     V0|jKSWAGEN     USED

B.S.C.C.    MEMBERS    PLEASE    NOTE

IF     YOU     PuRCHASE     A     VEHICLE     I:ROM     uS     0R     INTRODUCE     A     BUYER,     WE     will     MAKE     A

SPECIAL   DONATION   TO   YOUR   CLUB    I:UNDS.      SUPPORT   YOUR   OWN   CLUB   AND   REMEMBER   .   .    .

I   T'   S         S   E   R   V    I   C   E         I   H   A   T         C   O   u   N   I   S   !

Call    Now   or    Phone    972193    &   494166
AFTER      HOURS     385088


